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Campus Editor
Tickets to the 1960 Homecoming Dance are now on sale, ·according to Bob Herrema, Rochester, N. Y., sophomore and ticket
chairman of th e Homecoip1n1
Commission.
Tickets will be available to
students from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
A total of 26 women are runEntered in the sophomore class
daily in the S tu d e n t Union.
ning for Miss Marshall and class race are Jerri Childers, Milton;
Alumni can purchase their tickets
attendants, according to Rosalie Joyce Jarrett, Nitro; Barb a r a
through John Sayre, director of
Sadd, Charleston junior and chair- Shinn, Mt. Lakes, N. J.; Judy
Development and Alumni Affairs.
man of the Homecoming Queen's Turner, Huntington; and Carol
Herrema also said that a reprecommittee.
Ann Wilkes, Huntington.
sentative from each social group
In a general break-down, five
Freshmen candidates include
and dormitory has been 'appointcandidates are VYing for the posi- Sue Burns, Huntington; Jane
ed as a ticket seller.
tion of Miss Marshall, five for Bowman, South Charleston; Diana
Reserved Seat System
junior attendant, five for sopho- Be ave r, Pratt; Sue Davidson,
A reserved seating s y s t e m.
more attendant and 11 for fresh- Huntington; Barbara Ann Gregwhich will accommodate approximan attendant.
ory, Huntington; Betty Sue Hamately 1,600-1,700 people, will be
The election is scheduled for den, Huntington; Nina Hatfield,
o ff e r e d this year for · the first Mqnday in the basement of the Charleston; Sandy Miller, Hu_nttime. This means that when the
Student Union. Polling hours are ington; Marcia Rider, Nitro; Bonavailable tickets are sold, no more .
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Each student will nie Lee Terril, Huntington; and
will be distributed.
be able to vote for his class queen Judy Wolfe, Barboursville.
The tickets will be numbered
and Miss Marshall.
Greta Haara, New York, N . Y.,
corresponding to s e at number.
All candidates must turn in an freshman, has withdrawn from
A mimographed diagram of the
expense sheet by· 4 p.m. the day the race for freshman attendant.
s e a t i n g arrangement will be
of the election. The campaign 'Cost
All candidates are responsible
available so that each person will
is !imited to $25.00.
for the complete disposal of their
know where his seat is. "This,"
The queen and her attendants campaign material by 10 a.m. the
said Herrema, ''will minimize the
will be announced next Wednes- morning following the election.
confusion and eliminate moving
day.
tables."
Miss Marshall hopefuls include
Dance Set Oct. ft
Joan Cooley, Huntington; Delores
The dance is scheduled from
Inclan, Moundsville; Jeanne Pitts,
9 p.m. to 1 a.m., Oct. 22, at the
Huntington; Joyce Rut 1 edge,
Memorial Field House with the
Huntington; and Jennie Windsor,
Les Elgart Orchestra.
Huntington.
Highlights of the evening will
The five candidates for junior
i n c 1 u d e the crowning of Miss
attendant are Judy Adams, GauMarshall and her attendants and
ley Br i d g e; Norma Kay Rose,
presentation · of the winners of
Rainelle; Linda Stollings, St. AlThe Placement Office has just
the house decoration and float
bans; Suzanne Tamplin, Madison; completed its second year of cencompetition.
and Diane ·W arfield, Parkersburg. tralized operation, showing subTickets will be $5 per couple.
The dance will be the climax
stantial increases in the number
of the weekend activities which
of part-time, senior, and alumni
include h o us e decorations, a
placements, according to its .andowntown p a r ad e, the game
nual report for 1959-1960.
against University of Delaware,
The senior class registered and
took interviews at a record pace. THE DREAMS of 26 Marshall coeds are typified ·by this student. campus tours; the alumni party
Eighty per cent of the graduating Miss Marshall and three class attendants wlll be selected in a and individual social group adtiWith the close of inf O rm a 1 seniors registered with the office.
vities.
·
rushing last Saturday ,five fra- Twentytwo per cent from Gradu- campus election Monday to reign over the 1960 Homecoming
ternities pladged 32 additional ate School registered for a total activities Oct. 21-22. Queens will be crowned at th eHomecomlng
dance.
(Photo by College Photographer Charlie Leith)
rushees. Combined with the 98 of 66 per cent of all graduates.
men pledged during ~ormal rush,
A total of 1,183 separate interthese new pledges brmg the total views were conducted in the year
to 130.
as compared to 838 in 1959. The
The f o 11 o w i n g list of new demand for college graduates conpledges are freshman and are tinues to mount. A recent survey
from Huntington unless otherwise of companies indicated that they
GOOD-BY AND HELLO!
designated;
would seek about 19 per cent
Two
weeks ago M/Sgt: RichO
Four
faculty
members
will
visit
schools
to
be
visited
are:
Kappa Alpha Order:. J s e Ph more graduates this year over
Myrl Adams, Clay; Jim Boley, 1959_
students in West Virginia high
Robert P. Alexander, director ard R. Giles said his farewells
East Rainelle; and Carroll HoffGraduates in all fields were in schools during October and No- of the office of placement, Oct. to Marshall. A "going awa:,
man., sophomore.
demand. However, in the business vember as part of the college's 3-7; Hinton, Peterstown, Union, party" was held in his honor
Pi Kappa Alpha: George Ar- area ,the emphasis was on quality. participation in the 1960-61 Col- Alderson, White Sulphur Springs, by me m b e rs of the Battle
Lewisburg, Hil1sboro, Greenbank, Group. Sergeant Giles was prenold, Beckley junior; Louis Beres,
More and more students are lege Days program.
Faculty
members,
dates,
and
Marlinton, Summersville, Web- sented a watch as a goln~ away
Logan; Richard Brammer, South exploring job opportunities with
gift from the military science
ster Springs and Cowen.
, Point, Ohio; Jack Cline, William- the state and fed er a 1 governstudents.
Luther E. Bledsoe, registrar and
son; Richard Davenport, South ments. Many students took the
Immediately after the "faredirector of admissions, Oct. 10-14;
Point, Ohio, sophomore; Jim Free- Federal Civil Service Entran.ce
well
party," Sergeant G i I es
Woodrow Wilson (Beckley),
man, Sophia junior; Ralph Luns• Examination this year. The infound out his new assignment-Stratton,
Mt.
Hope,
Collins
(Oak
ford, West A 1 e x and r i a, Ohio; terest is so great that the test will
Hill), Ansted, Gauley Bridge and back to Marshall as Sergeant
Ralph McBrayer, Williamson; Jim be administered on Marshall's
Major. His orders had been canMontgomery.
Raines;' and Ron Winkler.
campus this year in November.
celled.
Today he's back in hJs
Norman
Mullins,
Man
junior,
Dr. Harold L. Willey, dean of
Sipna Phi Epsilon: G ary Ak
. ers, Opportunities for J'obs in all
old
PoSition.
.
Lo
and
James
Michel,
Grafton
junh
Ch
1
A
t
men,
Oct.
31-Nov.
4;
Charleston,
sop omore;
ar es us m,
gan areas in the Federal government
sophomore; Bert McDonald, Rah- are excellent. The federal gov- ior, each have been awarded a South Charleston, Washington
IS RE LOST?
way, New Jersey; and Ron Nich- ernment is the nation's largest $300 Tom E. Dandlet scholarship. District, Elkview, Clendenin, East
Otto "Swede Gullickson, prools, Pt. Pleasant, sophomore.
employer.
The scholarship was given by Bank, Nitro, St. Albans. Dunbar, fessor of physical education, reTau Kappa Epsilon: Jack BarThe employment picture for Joseph Silverman of the Globe Dupont. Ceder Grove. Stonewall cently asked a library helper H
Jackson and Sissonsville.
ret, War; Jim Cole, Bluefield; next year appears to be as good,
"Ben Hur" was In the library.
Laundry in Lincoln, Neb.
Robert N. M e 11 o t., assistant The library helper replied, "he
Steve Feola, Buckhannon sopho- if not better than last year.
Mullins, a physical education registrar, Nov. 14-18; Cameron,
more; Dan Flint, Beckley; William All students interested in regishasn't been in this aftemoon.
Flint, Beckley sophomore; Bob tering for a possible interview major, sat out last season with a Sherrad, Moundsville, Benwood,
G ibson, ValleJ·o·, California·, Ted
SPANISH CLUB ELECTS
b d knee He 1·s a f1'rst str1·ng Wheeling, Tridelphia, Warwood,
a
·
. Hall' LY n c O sophomore·, Tom with the placement office should tackle
Weirton,
Wellsburg
and
FollansThe
S p,a n is h Club recently
on the Marshall football
Hickman, St. Albans; Jerry Mor- do so immediately. Instead of t h e
bee.
elected officers for the coming
rison, Cinco sophomore; Kamal regular four-page form, a new squad this year. He is also an
The p u r po s e of the College year.
Sh a a r, . Charleston sophomore; application blank has been com- honor student.
Days program is to acquaint high
Joyce Norris, Huntington junRoger Smith ,Cinco; and Dick piled for the · Arts and Science ·Michel, p 1 a yin g end on this school students with the advan- ior, was elected president. Other
Wildt, Parkersburg junior.
. d S c1ence
.
and Apphe
s t u d en ts. The year's team, saw a lot of action tages of higher education. Repre- officers included: Sheila Marsh,
SIgma Alp h a E p s i 1 on: P au1 .
.
.
.
.
1 t
h
H · sentatives from the state colleges Huntington junior, vice president;
Clark; Jan Haddox, Pt. Pleasant; first ·interviews will beg 1 n on as year as a sop omore. e is and the University will partici- and Cora Griffith, Point Pleasant
and Jim Wellman, Kenova junior. Nov. 7.
• a good pass receiver.
pate.
junior, secretary-treasurer.
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Hit Play Rates Frosh Cheerleader Practice
Are Lowered Ends Friday; Tryouts Monday
For Students
The Broadway Theatre League
is announcing a new reduced sub.
scription price of $5.10 for its
1960-61 season. The announcement of the League's r e d u c e d
rates for Marshall College students was made known through
the Public Relations and Publicaions Senate Committee chairman,
Jeannie Pitts.
The League's first presentation
of the s e a s o n is the musical
comedy "Once Upon A Mattress,"
which opens on November 7 at
the Keith-Albee Theatre. "Mattress" brought wide acclaim during its · tenure on Broadway_ as
"Stylish and fresh,. endearing and
funny" from John McClain, dram~
critic for the New York JournalAmerican.
1
1
1
Other Broadway hits which the
Theatre League plans to bring
THIS IS THE BRASS SECTION OF Fred Waring's Pennsylvanians to Huntington's K e i t h - A 1 b e e
appearing in the Artist Series tomorrow night. They are: (rear) inc 1 u d e: ''Fiorello,'' which is
Allen Dean; J'ohn Bova, J'ack Gillespie; (front)_ Marvin Long, scheduled for February 7, 1961,
''The Andersonville Trial," and
Felix Mayerhofer and Bob Jenny.
"The Ple~sure of his Company,"
the dates of which are to be announced in the near future.
Anyone interested in purchasFord Blair, Huntington senior, sor of political science.
ing season tickets contact the
Lois Brown, Huntington sopho- League's booth in the lobby of the
was elected Chairman. of the student United Fund Committee at more, was appointed to the Stu- Frederick H o t e 1 or phone J A
dent Union Board.
5-7679.
a recent Senate meeting.

Big Brass In Waring s Orchestra

Today, tomorrow and Friday
are the last practice sessions for
students interested in trying out
for freshman cheerleader.
The practices, under the direction of the regular cheerleaders,
will be held from 4 to 5 p.m. in
the lab school gym. All women
must attend three practice sessions to be eligible to try out.
Final tryouts are scheduled at
4 p.m., Monday in the lab school
gym. Six regular and two alternate freshman cheerleaders will

be chosen by eight judges, accord~
ing to Forrest "Beanie" J o n e s,
Huntington senior and coordinator of the Cheerleader Commission.
Any freshman student, male or·
female, is eligible if he is a full
time student and has not been
admitted to M.arshall on waroing.
The cheerleaders will cheer at
the remaining freshman h o m e
football games and at all of the
freshman basketball games. ·

The Parthenon
MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENT NEWSPAPER
Established 1891
.
Member of West Virillnla Intercolleclate Preaa AuoclaUon
Full-leased Wire of The Auoclated Preu.
£ntered as eecond class matter, May 29, 1145, at the Post Office at Buntlllston,
· West Vlreinla, under Act of Consreu, March a, 1871,
Published semi-weekly durlns school year and week!,- durtns eummer b7 Depart..
ment of .Journalism, Marshall · Colletre, 14th Street and 3rd Aveaue, Huntlnstaa.

Wot Vlrdaia.
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Blair Is Heading United Fund

~-.

Members of his committee are:
Judy Turner, Huntington sopho-•
more; Barbara Beck, Huntington
junior; James Lester, Huntington
junior; and Henry Click Smith,
Huntington junior.
At· the same m e e t i n g, Rule
Johnson, Ironton:, Ohio, junior.,
was appointed coordinator of the
,Et Cetera Commission. New senate advisers are Robert P. Alexander, placement director, and
Victor Heymen, assistant profes-

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY

I was really lost
without my new
Esterbrook "101" pen!

TAKE A BUS TO THE GAME

Safe, fast and Convenient
Wherever You Go-Go ·ohio Valley
CALL HAMILTON 9-1341

--·
/',t
/I

~~---"-""-

Ski-time or study-time, there's no friend like the
Esterbrook " 10 I " fountain pen. Rescues you from any
number of difficult situations. It~ a different type of
cartridge pen . It carries 2 cartridges of liquid ink .. ·. one
is a spare ... so there's no need to run out of ink-at
any altitude!

New, but still gives you 32 pen points to choose from,
so you're bound to find one that's right for your personality. Or, think of the fun you'll have switching~pen
points or personalities-until you find the one you like best.

Schuss down to your dealer's and pick up the
Esterbrook " 101" Renew Point Fou·ntain Pen, today. The
cost: just $1.95. 5 colors. Available in squeeze-fill, too!

The ' E1terbrook 0 101"

do girls get in your hair?
This is the kind of problem 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic creates
all the time. If you use water with your hair tonic ( as
most men do) count on 'Vaseline' H a ir Tonic to replace
the oil tha t water r emoves. Use aJ.l the water you want
with 'Vaseline' Ha ir Tonic. ·Your hair looks great, stays
neater longer. And just a little does a lot!

Ct-"-VASELINE

(($CU~ l

,-rs

"'-

HAIR. TONIC

•T.M. 'l'ho F.•t•rbrook Pen Co.

Other Esterbrook
pena •lightly higher

THERE'S A POINT C HOICE OF S'1 - 0NE IS CUSTOM-FITTED FOR YOU I
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·350 Fans Support Marshall At Le~ington
By BILL TOW
Sports Writer
Some 350 loyal Big Green
fans boarded a special C&O
train Saturday and journeyed
to Lexington to watch Marshall

play the Wildcats of Kentucky.
The team arrived at the station around 7 a.m. and boarded
the train immediately. Shortly
after the crowd came and there
were many smiles and hellos.

After the all-aboard had
sounded the fans and the players settled down for the trip.
In the team car the squad was
either reading or sleeping and
there was a game of checkers
in progress.
The band was dressed in their
u n i f o r m s and many of the
cheerleaders a n d majorettes
were relaxed.
In the cars reserved for the
fans., card games were in progress as soon as the train·pulled
out.
·
' As the trip progressed many
girls kicked off their heels and
relaxed. The men shed their
jackets. In many of the cars
radios were playing and some
people were singing.
'fhe most popular car was the
baggage car where the band

was operating a snack-bar
which served hot coffee, candy,
gum, pop and sandwiches. The
profits will go to the band fund.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity had a chartered coach.
Conrad Smith, president of
SAE, said, "The 60 members
of
I
SAE chartered this coach and
I feel that the trip to UK ex-.
presses the f a it h .ind school
spirit that our chapter has in
Marshall College."
When the train arrived at
Lexington the · SAEs were met
by their brothers at the station and were guests of honor
at a dinner given by the UK
chapter of SAE.
The train was met by the
Chamber of Commerce where
members of the team, along
with coach Charlie Snyder, and

"Whitey" Wilson, were made
honorary Kentucky Colonels.
A genuine red c a r P e t WU
rolled out and the Marsh a 11
band played the fight· song. The
train was met by "SUKY", the
University's pep organization,
one of the oldest campus groupa.
During the ,game· the Green
rooters cheered as though the
team was w i n n in g. The UK
cheerleaders remarked after.
wards that the Big Green rooters cheered more and louder
than did the rooters of Mississippi, Georgia Tech and Auburn,
the Wildcats three previous op,,
ponents.
After the game, Marshall fans
formed a funnel and cheered
the players ott the field.
· The train arrived back in
Huntington at 3;00 a.m.

Wildcats Claw Big Green
By RICK TOLLEY
Sports Writer
Outclassed a n·d overpowered
Marshall was swept under by the
passing . attack of the University
of Kentucky Wildcats in a. 55_0
FORTY WINKS AND shoeless feet are the order of the day In
the team coach as the football players rest on the trip to Lexing- downfall at Stoll Field in Lexing-

'footnote' On A Traf1 Journer

ton Saturday.

·

ton Saturday night.
For the Wildcats' members of
.
the Sout~easter.n ~nference, it
was the first wm m four1 games.
Conference opponents Georgia
Tech, Mississippi, and · Auburn
have collected victories from the
'Cats this season.
In the first scoring drive, the
' Wildcats moved the ball 55. yards
in three plays for the touchdown,
with only one minute, 13 seconds
ticked off in the first p e r i o d.
Th r e e U.K. touchdowns were
racked up in the first quarter, and
Clark Mayfield coUected the extra
point in each · instance with his
well trained kicks.
G a r y Zickefoose, sophomore
f u 11 b a c k, was responsible for
t h r e e of the Big Green first
downs. Jasper Wright, sophomore
halfback, began the short series
of Marshall first downs. Wright's
SLEEPING BEAUTIES! Two of Marsliall's majorettes, Peggy successful play came on an 18Prentice (left) and Joyce Jarret grab some shut-eye on the train yard carry with minutes left in
the first period. Zickefoose got
to the U of It game Saturday.
•

the last three first downs in the
fourth quarter, with the last coming in the final_ play_ o~
g~e.
The only serious mJury during
the game was suffered by Everett
Vlance, sophomo~ t a c k 1 e. who
was taken out with a broken nose.

the

PHO

. wp to IP. M .
%4 lar. ,enrace

Dur in g the game money.
watches, and other articles belonging to the Big Gree wmn
were taken' _trom ~e dressing
room. Appro~ately $100 in caah
was taken, n?t mcluding the value
of other articles:

INISHIN·G ,.
" We operate .oar owa pl-t

SP.EaAL IIARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAFBOOIC ...• IZ.75

HONAKER, INC.

~======"=1=•===N=l=N=T=H===S=T=R.=E.=E.==T=======:

SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE
Sell - Rent - Service
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
$5.00 One Month -

$13.50 Three Months

Rent May Be Appiied To Purchase

1318 FOURTH AVENUE

PHONE JA 2-8264

Have a real cigarette-have a CAM EL
/

NOT A SIGN OF A SLIP-UP!
Typing errors disappear like magic when you use Eaton's
Currasable Bond. Never a trace of the word that was
erased ; errors can be flicked off Corrasable's special s urface
with an ordinary pencil eraser. Saves re-typing, time and
money. And the sparkling new whiteness gives all typing
a new brilliance. You can't make a mistake getting
Eaton's Corrasable. (Rhymes with erasable.)
Eatun's Currasable Bond is
available in light, medium, heavy
and onion skin weights. In
convenient 100-sheet packets
and 500-sheet ream bo,;es. A
Berkshire Typ ewriter Pap er,
backed by the famous
Eaton name._

Made only by Eaton

t

•
•

I

The best tobacco makes the best smoke!
l\. J. I\cynolJ :S T obacco Co., \Vln1lon•Salem, N. C.

l

,11.1,;Nn · ,,.
: . -· <:1CJ,...1u :·n ·1or

e::.:
. . .:.:-:-'
. :..:.:
:.-:t-...·:t
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EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND
Typewriter Paper
"'"',.o""•
EATON. PAPJ,;ll 'CORPORATION : E ~ PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSE'ITS
. .
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Debate Tryouts Veterans Name
Begin Tuesday Committeemen
Debaters who will represent
Marshall in the Dennison WarmUp Tournament at Dennison University on Oct 29 will be selected
in tryouts next Tuesday and Wedn esday afternoons.
All students without previous
inter-collegiate debating experience are eligible to try out for
teams for this tournament.
Interested students should see
Dr, B. W. Hope, director oCdebate, in the Speech Department
for further information.
A squad meeting will be held
today at 4 p.m, in Science 17.

Five members of the Veterans'
Club have been chosen to serve
as the club's executive committee
for the coming year.
Leon Weekley, vice president
and Huntington senior, will be
chairman of the committee. Other
members making up the committee are: For!! Blair, Huntington
senior; Lou Generali, Huntington
senior; William Corder. Huntington junior; and Larry Browning,
Huntington junior.
T h e committee investigates,
proposes, and reviews all of the
club's activities. A Halloween informal dance is currently under
review by the club.

Panel Is Feature Of French Club
William Kingsbury, Huntington
junior, will be moderator of a
panel at a meeting of the French
Club today at 4 :00 p.m. in Room
203 of the Music Hall.
The meeting will be opened by
a few French songs. A discussion
of the various customs of differ-

ent countries will be discussed by
the panel. Johanna Hamrick will
iscuss Germany; Carroll Kincaid,
Hawaii; Corwin.Austin, Morocco;
Loretta Bennett, Italy; Jeffery
Cowdin, England; Ronald Bird,
Ethiopia; Terrence Rous y, the
Bahama Islands; and Kingsbury,
ranee.

Song Of 1 Swinging Cat' Mournful Tune
SIDNEY'S 'FUNERAL' represented the end of a spectacular climb to fame and the death of a wellorganized deception. Sidney Sylyester was a cat entered in the freshman class presidential race to
stimulate interest in the election and to prove that an unknown candidate could win through effective campaigning.

Sidney 'The Cat' Dead, Buried-But His Memory Will Linger On
By PATI'Y POLISKEY
Campus Editor
Sidney Sylvester is dead ·and
buried now but one ·of his nine
life spans was a rocket to fame
which fizz l e d out before it
reached its orbit.
Sidney was a "swingin' cat"
who was entered in the freshman c l a s s presidential race,
Until it was discovered that he
actually was a feline, Sidney
had amassed promise of a large
portion ·of the class votes.
The creation of Sidney had a
two-fold purpose. The anonymous group behind him hoped
to stimulate i n t e r es t in the
freshman election. They also
wanted to prove that an unknown • person could win the
election through effective campaigning.
The idea of Sidney is not
new. A cat at Ohio State University was registered in classes
by a fraternity which sent its
top students to take the tests.
The cat was graduated magma
cum laude ;vith a B.S. degree.
At Yale University, a Harvard man was run for president
of the student body. Through

effective campaigning, the competative school's representative
won the election.
Sidney Sylvester was the result of a casual conversation
between several of the successful c a m p u s politicians who
formed an eff~ctive machine for
the "catty" candidate.
Approximately 500 signs and
platforms saturated the campus, Cost of the campaign was
held at a minimum, Shirt cardboards were used for most of
Sidney's posters,
A campaign dinner was held
in his honor in the cafeteria.
Speeches were given for him in
the Union. He was a potential
ROYAL -

COLE -

WITHIN
EASY-REACH!

pledge of every fraternity, hoping to gain · their support
President Stewart B. Smith
commented that he considered
it a very amusing incident and
a well planned and organized
stunt. He felt that it did no real
harm.
The election commission was
told of Sidney the night before
the election. One member felt
that Sidney was a mockery of
the entire election. And so his
name was taken off the ballot.
Thus Sidney died and was
buried on the campaign battle
grounds near the polling place.
But S i d n e y will live again
sometime, somewh~re.

We have a ~eam-of-a-plan
that puts t h o s e longed-for
Smart Shop Fashions within
easy reach: It's a S t u d e n t
Charge Account Plan - Just
show us your Marshall I.D.
Card and you can charge up to
$25 right away! Come in today
-look around at our beautiful
fashions-ask about a student
charge. Just takes a minute.

SMITH CORONAS - UNDERWOOD$
REMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS
OLIVETrl - VOSS
Rentals $4.66 Mo. (3 Mo.)
Service-This Clipping worth $1.00
on Typewriter Tune-up

CRUTCHER
BUSINESS MACHINES
1701 5th Ave.
Phone JA 5-17'11
Huntington, W. Va.

NINTH STREET AND FOURTH AVENUE
YOU SURE THINK

FOR YoURSE'LF!

THE RIGHTTASTE BECAUSE

MUST BE WHY YOU

Viceroys got it...

SMvKE VICE:/Z.OY

at both ends

'

JA 3-9466

